ON THE WAY:CousinsPatrick,left, and AndrewCox havemadethe gradeat Claremontafter transferringfrom
BeagleBay this season.Picture:MAL FATRCLOUGH

Cox makesimmediate
impact
!T1S a f4r cry from playing for Beagle Bay
in the West Kimberley region. but Patrick
Cox has made light of th1 change in his
rookie year with Claremont.
Cox, 21, made his league debut for the
Tigers last Saturday against Subiaco and
immediately attracted attention. He was a
prolific possession-winner and quickly
picked up the tempo of the game.
His cousin Andrew, 22, also is at the club
and plays in the reserves. Andrew was
headed for South Fremantle but when
Patrick decided to try out with Claremont,
he changed his mind.
Both played with Beagle Bay last year,
sometimes travelling more than l00km,over
bush tracks for matlhes.
*We wanted something different,"
Patrick

B y R U S S E L LR E I D
said yesterday. He said there were several
p_bygts who had the ability to ptay in the
WAFL but homesickness was a probbm.
Tigers coach Gerard Neesham said it was
an achievement for players from such a
remote location to make the transition.
The Tigers will meet Perth at Claremont
Oval today and are expected to win
comfortably. Perth have fallen away badly,
losing their last eight games.
At Perth Oval, the losers of the East
Perth-Subiaco clash almost certainly will
end thefo challenge for a place in the hnals.
The Royals, after winning five of their last
six games, climbed to sixth on the ladder
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At Clar€mont Orral starting-mentionad
at 2.20pm. Not
Broadcast
Claremont
first
kickang dosrn.
Bersford
Davis
Pao,fuzz
Cable
kach
Willams
G Edwards
Zaikos
Hantke
Allard

Von Berghein
Hastie
Southem
Mccralh
Malore
Barich
Morgan
McPhail
Brayshaw
Tigchelaar

Balhntyne
Polak
Kickett
Rigby
S Edwards
Prmter
P Cox
Moore
Geneyn
Jackson

Cluemont nrk Woll, Msd, Green. Interchanle:
Mitchell. Muir. In: Bemford. Hanrke. Mitchell.
Out Wasley, Gauci, Hendry. .
Perth ruck: Pensini, Dck, Thompmn. hterchange:
Clarkson. A Kellv. Emerqencv: Wvnne in,

last week - two points clear of Subiaco and need to maintain the momentum.
pubiago, who thrashed the Royals by lfO
points the last time the two clirbs niet at
Subiaco Oval, are battting for survival after
an outstanding mid-season recovery.
-- They lost their first five, won their next
five, but lost their lasi three to put
themselves under pressure.
The Lions will welcome back Sandover
medallist lan Dargie, midfielders Garrv
Kemp and Errol Bourn as well as utiliti,
player Andr_ewDonnelly. In addition, formei
Tiger Lee Sounness will make his league
debut.
East Perth will be without match-winner
Matt Clape who has earned a call-up to the
Eagles.

IMAGINE the number of footballers who have
passed ttrrough the ranks between the league debuts of these two smiling characters'
Above is Patrick Cox, a 2l-year-old from-Beagle
gav who debutedfor Claremonilast week1o become
l# ntiifootballer from the Kimberley region to play
at senior level in Perth.
He's pictured with John Leonar{,,-th9 grand old
*un of itti ga*e, who. at the age.of?0. is-theoldest
iui"i"ine Sindover Medallist. winning WA's most
prestigiols award in 1926Leonard, a champion player and coach.-was on
frunOio btesent the'inauiurdl John Leonard-Cup to
and
tt'te Clareiront-Subiacoclash
iil;;i;t;il-oi
ilo^ *a. happy to be part of the celebrations'
**********

